
Promptly and accurately communicate patient  
out-of-pocket expenses 

Accelerate Patient Collections Through Transparency and Trust 
In the current market, healthcare organizations struggle to establish patient out-of-pocket responsibility prior to providing 
service. With patients now handling the brunt of medical expenses, they have become more informed consumers with a 
greater demand for provider transparency. Patients today expect to be informed of their financial obligations prior to a 
procedure and, in response, healthcare organizations must provide accurate, easy-to-understand financial estimates. 
With the higher percentage of patient financial responsibility funding the hospital’s revenue cycle, providers must find a 
way to accelerate patient collections with accurate and immediate financial information.       

Create the Groundwork for Engaged Patients 
SSI Estimation enables healthcare organizations to establish patient financial obligation estimates at the earliest point of patient 
contact. Using the solution, providers can produce out-of-pocket expense estimation letters by calculating procedural charges, 
analyzing historical data, and evaluating payer contract pricing. In doing so, healthcare organizations can ultimately increase 
collections at the time of service, reduce patient receivables, and minimize bad debt. Plus, by establishing price transparency at 
the beginning of the process, providers can establish themselves as trustworthy entities and lay the groundwork for engaged 
and educated patients.  

Estimation 

About SSI
A leading provider of revenue cycle management solutions and analytics, The SSI Group, Inc. (SSI) partners with healthcare 
providers, payers and ambulatory surgical centers. Our product suite includes Access Management, Claims Management, 
and Performance Management solutions with integrated analytics. A privately held company with over 25 years of steady 
growth, we know our clients rely on us to streamline workflow, increase revenue, improve efficiencies, reduce costs, 
and more. We remain focused on providing the highest level of client service and our employees share in that mission, 
each and every day. Our clients know it – our average client tenure is over 15 years. Learn how we can help you at  
www.thessigroup.com.
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Features and Functions 
•  Print and save a facility-specific pricing estimate letter that 

identifies patient financial responsibility and payment options

•  Provide patients with a credible estimate explanation containing 
demographic, procedure, benefit, and payment details

•  Combine both facility and clinic estimates and include provider-
specific procedure information

Product Synergies
•   Eligibility 

Take advantage of SSI Eligibility to verify insurance 
eligibility at the point of service 

•  Payment Assessment 
Use SSI Payment Assessment to determine ability to pay 
and gauge eligibility for Medicaid or charity care programs

•  Payment Processing 
Add SSI Payment Processing to process patient payments 
and set up payment plans

How It Works

Patient Advocacy 
Enabling staff to be proactive and prepared to collect
With SSI Estimation, organizations can empower front-line staff to have proactive and accurate conversations about 
patients’ monetary responsibilities. The application evaluates three key data components – the provider’s charges, the 
patient’s financial obligations, and the negotiated contract pricing between the hospital and the payer. Using the data 
gathered, SSI Estimation summarizes total charges, benefits and expected out-of-pocket expenses to produce an estimate 
that can be provided to the patient. By accurately establishing patients’ financial obligations upfront, registrars facilitate 
the financial planning process and become patient advocates on behalf of the organization.  

Via an easy, five-step process, SSI Estimation delivers credible patient payment estimates for medical services 
at or before the point-of-service

Benefits 
With SSI Estimation, your organization can…

Prepare patients to pay with pre-service estimates

Significantly increase point-of-service collections

Reduce days in A/R for patient out-of-pocket responsibility

Increase price transparency

Minimize patients’ anxiety about financial obligations

Identify and arrange payment options prior to service, 
based on estimated cost and ability to pay

Simple Truth
Patients who know and understand their financial responsibilities are more likely to pay than those who are uninformed. 

A customizable, organization-branded letter is printed and saved for easy future 
access. The letter contains patients’ demographic, procedure, benefit and payment 
information, and can combine facility estimates or list them individually. 

SSI Estimation improves patient-provider relations by educating the patient on their financial responsibility from the 
beginning, allowing for financial planning with no surprises.

Demographic and Service 
Information 

Demographic and service 
information is collected from 
the patient or auto-populated 
from the registration/
scheduling system.

Procedure and  
Diagnosis Codes

Procedure and diagnosis 
codes are entered or 
auto-populated from the 
registration/scheduling 
system.

 Insurance Benefits  

Patients’ insurance 
benefits are auto-populated 
from existing eligibility 
verification or entered 
manually.

An estimate is generated for review.

Data Input
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www.theSSIgroup.com    |    1.800.881.2739

About SSI
The SSI Group (SSI) is a leader in healthcare financial performance solutions. We partner with health systems and health 
plans to optimize revenue, reduce costs and increase visibility into enterprise operations. Our comprehensive, people-first 
and proven revenue cycle, claims management and analytics solutions provide clients with the foundation necessary for 
financial health while allowing them the flexibility to adapt to industry changes and requirements. We work closely with 
clients to establish benchmarks and goals based on industry standards, as well as organizational goals, and verify 
performance through targeted KPIs. For more information, visit www.thessigroup.com.
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